
THE ARIA LET SYSTEM

FDA CLEARED MEDICAL UNIT FROM THE
ARCTURUS STAR COMPANY

Developed over two decades of research in electronic therapies, Lymphatic Enhancement Technology -LET, is supported by 
practitioners from all sectors of the health industry.  The therapy is successful at optimizing the release of tissue congestion for many 
clinical applications.  Clinical use in physical therapy and rehabilitation is documented in the US and abroad. Interest has grown for 
post-mastectomy lymphedema treatment is supported by academic study and clinical use in several US hospitals and clinic. The 
enthusiasm of our clients and their patients offers confidence to integrative practitioners that this is the finest approach available 
today for improving lymphatic circulation and tissue drainage for many applications. 

LET Technology is used in Integrative Medical Clinics ∙ Pain Specialty ∙ Medical Esthetics ∙ Naturopathic Clinics∙ Integrative Oncology 
∙ Physical and Occupational Therapy ∙  Plastic Surgeons ∙ Lymphedema Therapists ∙ Reconstructive Surgery ∙ Hospital Rehabilitation 
Centers ∙  Massage Practices ∙ Sports Medicine ∙ Chiropractic Practice

FDA REGISTERED FACILITY AND DEVICE
• Class I Massager, Therapeutic, Electric
• Product Code ISA, Panel - Physical Medicine (21CFR 890.5660)
• ArcStar Med LLC, Facility Registration Number: 3005200548
• Owner Operator Number 10039857
• Indications for use: Temporary improvement in local circulation; relieves minor 
muscle aches and pains, relieves
muscle spasm.
• When used as an ADJUNCT to (MST) Manual Stimulation Technique in Lymphatic 
Therapy, affords temporary improvement in lymphatic motoricity for applications 
requiring lymphatic therapy, as doctor recommends. Low frequency pulses in the sonic 
range are dynamically pulsed (SP/DWP proprietary process)

SYSTEM INCLUDES:

Aria LET System base unit with LET Modality Lymphatic Enhancement Technology, 2 LET Therapy Heads, Tri-bulb Set of additional 
bulbs, plus 1 PHIT Modality, THE ECLIPSE Multi-Chromatic, DVDs, and User’s Manual. Other Modality Options called the PHIT 
Modalities are available for the System. Please see the PHIT Head Modality Summary.
Two-year warranty on the base unit and one-year warranty on the therapy heads.

“We use LET in management of edema, secondary to surgery or radiation, but it’s also good for peripheral neuropathy and 
fatigue. It’s great as a part of general detox programs. It’s a regulator of the autonomic nervous system, so sympathetic-dominant 
people really benefit. It helps people feel cleaner, better and less stressed. We don’t see it as panacea, but it’s an excellent therapy 
that’s not about giving pills.” 

Warren Ross, MD, Crossroads Medical, Ellicott City Maryland


